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SOCIAL CALENDAR , 

Saturday, Feb. 20th., 8 P. 
Sanford Musio Club will be entertain- 

ed by Mrs. G. T. Adams. 
~ 

Monday, Feb. 22nd., 3:30 P. M.— 
• The Woman’s Hissionary Auxiliary 
of Steele Street Church trill meet at 

the church. 
Tuesday, Feb. 23rd., 7:30 P. M.— 

The' Young Woman’s Wesley Bible 

Class will meet at the -home of Mrs. 

C." C. Culbreth. 
Wednesday, Feb. 24th., 3 P. M.— 

Mm. F. B. Brinn will be hostess to 

the Fortnightly Club. 
3:30 P. M.—The Pierian Club will 

meet with Mrs. E. B. Stroud. 

Thursday, Feb. 25th.,3 P. ErrMis, 
R G Rush will entertain the Thurs- 

day Afternoon Club. 

Birthday "party. 
’ 

A real valentine is Hattie Bruce 

Graham, pretty little four-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Gra- 

_ham, Whose anniversary, falling on 

Sunday was celebrated on Saturday 
afternoon with a lovely party for her 

small friends. , 

Popular games' were played both 
w outdoors and indoors, Mrs. Graham 
. being assisted in entertaining the 

youngsters by Mrs. M. D. Foister and 

Misses Mildred Gunter and Estelle 

Foushee. Each guest was presented 
with a box of love pops and the young 
hostess was the recipient of a num- 
ber of attractive gifts. 

’ 

Refreshments were served in the 

dining room where a profusion of 

, red hearts, red cut flowers, potted 
plants, and glowing candles were used. 
The table-Was centered by a beautiful 

birthday cake with a candle for each 

year-of the young hostess’ age. 
Guests were Kitty Sue Huckana, 

Nancy Homer, Peggy and Emily Kim- 
rey, John Thomas Pittman, Bob and 
and Tom Hayes, Bill and Clifford 

Hughes, Mills Barber, Jimmie Bridges 
..-and Buddie Lemon. — 

___ 

Alice Green Missionary Society ... 

- 1b spite of the inclement weather 
' twenty-four members were present 

’ at the meeting of the Alice Green 

Missionary Society on Monday even- 

ing at the home of Miss Kffie Crab- 

tree, Mesdames Paul Carroll and Paul 

Kelly being associate hostesses. 
The scripture lesson was read by 

Mrs. C. H. Morris and Mrs. J. D. 

Johnson read an article from the “Mis 

sionary Voice,” closing with a prayer. 
Jean Bowers ancKFrances Moose sang 
a duet, “Spring-time,” and Mrs. Boy 
Moose presented extracts from the 
ftnlletm. Mrs. Paul Carroll read an 
article on "Woman’s Citizenship Re- 
sponsibilities.” The meeting was 

closed with the regular benediction. 
During the social hour the hostesses 

served an variety of delicious home- 
made candies in valentine boxes. The1 

society will be entertained in March ] 

by Miss Margaret Oliver and Mrs. 
' 

A. B. Cox at the home of the former, i 

■\ jf -. < 

Miss Elma Kelly Has Party. < 

A number of members of the young- 
er set enjoyed a delightful party Sat- i 

urday night at the home of Miss Elma ■ 

Kelly. - ' 

Progressive conversation 
' 

provided < 

ti<e evening’s diversion and delicious 
refreshments were served. Those pre- 
sent were Misses Elma Buchanan, Reid. 
Middle, Sarah Mae and Arlene Tysor, 
and James King, Edward McNai., 
Pete McIntosh, Billy Makepeace, Wil- 
son Howard, and'wilson Vick. 

Charles Reeves Has Birthday Diner. 
•- In honor of his thirteenth-birthday 

Charles Reeves, Jr., had a few friends 
hi to dinner on Sunday. The table 

’ 

wad centered by a blue bowl of gold- 
en jonquils and there was a beautiful 
birthday calce with Ha thirteen cand- 
les. A delicious dinner was served. 

Covers were laid for Charles Reeves, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Reeves, Mary 
Carolyn Reeves, Mr. and Mrs. E. A 
Griffin, Edward, Glenn, and Kather- 
ine Griffin, - i. 

—•< Circles of Methodist Auxiliary. 
Mrs. D. C. Lawrence was cordial 

hostess to Circle 1 of the Woman’s 

Missionary Auxiliary of Steele Street 
f Church on Monday afternoon, there 

' being thirteen members present. De- 
.' votional exercises were conducted by 
Mesdames A. C. Atkins and R; T. Ho- 
ward and during the business session 
plans were made for a rummage sale 
and othef activities. The hostess 

served cake topped with whipped 
cream and puts and hot tea. Mrs. 
0. P, Makepeace will entertain the 
circle next 

* Circle 2 was entertained by Mes- 
dames C. H. Campbell aptlL. C. Davis 
•t the home of Mrs. Campbell. Devo- 

:■ tional and business sessions were con 
ducted by the chairman, Mrs. W. It 
Williams, and Mrs. J. T. O’Neal pre- 
sented the- Bible study. During the 

e.i social hour the hostesses served fruit 
salad, sal tines, stuffed celery, deviled 
eggs, and Russian tea. Mesdames J. 
R. Rives and C. C. Bdwers will be this 

’ 

March hostesses at the home of Mrs. 

run •^1 i'& t“ A 

Bowers. 
With every member- except one pre- 

sent, Circle 3 held an enthusiastic 
meeting at the home of Mrs. J. F. 
Williams. . Devotional exercises (were 
conducted by Mrs. F. R, Snipes and 
during the business session the chair^ 
man, Mrs. L. P. Wilkins, appointed 
different committees. The stndy on 
the Book of Joshua was then conduct- 
ed by the chairman. At the conclu- 
sion of the meeting the hostess serv- 
ed delicious chicken salad, toasted 

sandwiches, coffee, and home-made 
candies. Mrs. S. T, Ingram will en- 
tertain the circle next.. 

Miss Ruth Cotton was hostess to 
Circle 4 and there was an excellent 
attendance. One new member, Mrs. 
Yarborough, received . a cordial wel- 
come.—Mrs. C. M. Reeves conducted 
the devotional exercises and the Bible 

study on the Book of Judges. During 
the social Hour the hostess served a 
sweet course. Mrs. ,T. T. Prickett 
will be hostess to the circle in March. 

Mr. and Mrs. Porter Honor Visitor. 
One of "the prettiest small parties 

of the valentine season was the two 

table bridge given Thursday evening 
by Sir .and Mrs. Charles H. Porter 
honoring Coy Knott, of Tampa, Fla., 
a former popular former Sanford res- 
ident, who is here for a visit. 
The red of the valentine color mo- 

tif was evidenced ini,the cut flowers 
and blooming plants which filled the 
living room and in the heart-shaped 
tallies and score pads. 

Following several interesting 
games, high score prize, a deck of 

cards, 'was presented to Mrs. Norman 
Prevatt. When cards -were laid aside 
the tables were centered by vases of 
red rosebuds and the hostess served 
red jello hearts topped with whipped 
bream and cherries, angel food cake, 
punch, red mints and salted huts. 
The personnel of the tables was 

Mrs. Norman Prevatt and oCy Knott, 
Mr. and Mrs. R, N. Porter, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. V. Murray, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Chaa H. Porter. 

Pierian Club Has Masha] Afternoon. 
‘ A distinct innvation on the progrm 
of the Pierian club and one which 

proved a rare treat to the members 
was the musical afternoon enjoyed 
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. J. N. 
McNair, wtien a group of local artists 
entertained the dub. 
The living room and music room 

were ensuite and thenr natural at- 

tractiveness greatly enhanced by j 
masses of golden jonquils and fra- 

grant carnations and roses. 
Mrs. Victor King was the soloist 

of the afternoon and her beautiful 
vice was heard tin two selections from 
the opera “Carmen,” also “The Bird ■ 

iVTth the Bcpken Wing,” and “That 
sweet Little Woman of Mine.” Miss 
Jrace Crabtree was the pianist and 
ilayed with ’ rare beauty and finish, i 

‘Nocturne” from Grieg, “Gavotte”, i 
nd several selections from Russian 
omposers. Mrs. H. C. Roberts very 
ffectively accompanied Mrs. King. *( 
During the social hour the hostess, ( 

assisted by Mesdames Ralph Monger, ] 
t- E. Bobbitt, and EJB. Stroud, serv- 

’ 

d delicious ice cream, cake, and salt- j 
id nuts. The Club will meet next 
vith Mrs. E. B. Stroud. 

Mrs. Williams is Club Hostess. , 

The presence of a number of special 
gnesta added particular brilliance and 
pleasure to the meeting of the Fort- 
nightly Club last Wednesday after- 
noon at the hme ofMrs. C. I* Wil- 
liams. - 

The bridge tables were arranged .in 
living room and reception hall in a 
setting of fresh spring blossoms, and 
the 'games proved very interesting. 
High score prize, > deck of cards, 
was won by Mrs. F B. Brinn. The 
hostess served chicken salad, toma- 

to aspic, sandwiches, sal tines, sweet 
pickle peaches, hot tea and rosettes. 

Comatosalad.tyHT z bm bmbmb 
Special guests 'were Mesdames Jim 

Jone, J. F. Foster, H. F .Makepeace, 
and J, W. Kirkpatrick. The dub 
will be entertained next by Mrs. F. B. 
Brinn. 

Tmb Wall, Jr, Baa Birthday. 
Party. 

A beautiful party combining the 
birthday and valentine features which 
all children love was given on Wednes 
day afternoon by Tom Wall, Jr, at 
the home of his grandparents, ; Mr. 
and Mrs. R. i*. Carrington, the occa— 
eion being his fifth anniversary. 

Delightful games were played on 
the lawn and In the living room and 
many charming childhood tales were 
told by Miss Josephine St Clair, great' 
atmt of the young host in her own 
delightful style. 
Fo# refreshments the guests were 

invited into the dining room where 

the valentine color scheme of red was 

beautifully used. From the chande- 

lier aobve, graceful streamers ex- 

tended to the corners of the table. In 
the-center stood a huge snowy birth-1 

day cake 'with five red candles and 

there were valentine baskets of red 
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. There’ll, be thousands of 
women grateful this Spring£_ 
for the return to the tailored, 
treatment—the most wear- 

able mode in the world. Con- 
servativeness is the watch- 
word of the smart woman this 
Spring. Our new ensembles 
are so distinct in silhouette, ^ 
color and fabric that a person-~ 
al individuality is the assured 
possession of every woman 
we fit. We are pleased to. sub- 
mit the new mode for your 
approval.. V 

I 
THE SPRING sun#;’ 
Our new suits conform to 

the tailored trend in line, fab- 
ric and color. The fabrics are 
almost masculine in their con- 
servativeness of design aild 
weave; the Classic tweeds, 
Smooth and Staple worsteds, 
and Cashmere twills are fore- 
runners of the mode. Colors 
as befit the manish and ultra- 
conservative character > of 
these suits, are browns, blues 
and combination weaves of 
black and white. 

THE SPRING FROCKS 

Our new dresses for imme- 
diate wear are made of semi- ' 

> 

sheer crepes in monotones and 
bright prints in plaids-and -U 
tailored figures. These bright . 

heralds of Spring, lare early 
predictions of a colorful sea- ~ 

son in prints. Waistlines are 
high, necklines are soft and 
skirts are gently-flared. We 
have a complete array at your 
immediate disposal. 
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THE SPRING COATS 

- The imjt)6rtant feature of all 
our new .Spring coats' is the 
neckline. Capes, scarfs, revers 
and collars of intricate design 

only relief offered to 
thef plain lined silhouette. 
Sleeves are usually straight, 
with or without cuffs. , We 
have a variety of colors in all 
the new fabrics. v' 

, $4.95 TO $12.95 

runta Tall, red tapers glowed at 
ither end of the table, and were plae 
d elsewhere in the room, -the whole 
cene being illuminated by their glow. 
Vith the birthday calm waa served 
ce cream in the form of red hearts. 
Guests were jane Wilkins, Betty 

inn Teague, Ann King, Linda, Irene 
tnd Elizabeth Williams, Mary Alice 

Wilkins, Ann Makepeace, IsabeU 
3eins„ Katherine Ann Knight, Mary 
Ellen Bernard, Jean Grayson .Davis, 
3arol McCormick, Clifford Hughes, 
Jimmie Bridges, John Thomas Pitt- 
man ,Tommie Davenport, Jimmie 

Makepeace and Dan King. 

Officers Elected. 
The Junior U. D.C. met Saturday' 

mornin gwith .Helen Gurley. In the 
absence of Mrs. H. F. Makepeace, the 
meeting waa conducted by Miss Cathe 
rine- Monroe. Plans ‘Were Made to 
have a skating rink, at the 3 W Ware- 
house at 7:15 on Friday evening, Feb- 
ruary 26th. Admission to be/ ten 
oents.__1___ 

Officers for'the ensuing year were 
then elected as follows: 4 

President-^-Annie Laurie Overton. 
Vice-President—Mildred Gilliam. J 

Secretary—Katherine Griffin. 
Treasurer—Pete HilL 
At the conclusion of the raeetin the 
hostess served hot 1 chocolate and 
cookies: The chapter will meet in 
March with Jane Gurley. 

Meadamfs Hayes sad Cooper Enter- 
tain. 

Beautiful in setting and detail waa 
the valentine"'"'bridge party given 
Thursday afternoon by Mesdames T. 
T. Hayes and D. tf. Cooper at the 
home of the former. 

Bowls of red and white carnations 
graced the reception rooms and valen- 
tine tallies and score pads were used. 
Tallies were passed by Mrs. PI L? 
Long and a aeries of interesting 
games ensued. High score prise, a 
picture, was won by Mrs. L. M. 

Thompson. ■ -;.v 
Mrs. P. H. St. Clair came in for 

refreshments, and the hostesses serv- 

ed ice' cream with red heart centers 
and angel food cake topped with 
whipped cream. The. favors were 

valentine baskets .'of red and'white 
mints. -■■••v ; T-■ f- .' 

Guests were Mesdames T. E. Gra- 
ham, L. M. Thompson, W. P. Dyer, 
Henry DeWitt, Guy Boger, Stacy 
Allen, W. H. Purdy, W, E. Horner, 
T. E. Brown, E "H. Frazier, W. C. 
Moffitt, G. J. Casey, Dan B.~ King, 
Chas. and John Bell, Talmage Smith, 
R. V. Murray, I* E. 'Warrick, Mer- 
man Prevatt, add. Miss Kate Mc- 
Kernan. 

Jta. Meffitt g Birthday Celebrated.' 
Mra T. R. MofSGtt's birthday anni- 

versary, which occurred on— Sunday, 
was very fittingly celerated by her 
elass of Steele Street Sunday school 
at tile morning hour. The room* was 
beautifully decorated with valentines 
and there was a huge snowy birth- 
day cake for the honoree. 

Talks appropriate of Mrs. Moffitt’s 
work were made by several members 
of the class and abeautifui talk was 
also, made by IlevsL. D. Hayman. 
At the noon hour Mrs. Moffitt was 

honor guest at a surprise birthday din 
ner given by her daughter, Mrs. Ben 
W. Smith, when among the guests 
were Mrs. Moffittis five sisters from 
out of town. Almost delicious din- 
ner was served. The out of town 
guests were Mrs.' J.A. Pattersoii and 
Miss Minnie Patterson, of Winston- 
Salem; Mr*. J. R. Thomas, of Greens 
oro; Mrs. M. D. McDonald, of Ham- 
let; Mrs.. Kate Shaw, of Southern. 
Pines, Mrs. J. W. Cameron, 'and Mrs. 
Sam Smith, of Vstff-f. j -y 

7a Crade Gtrsa Play, _. - 

One of the most Interesting of good 
ciizenship play, : ‘‘The Door to Suc- 
cess,” Was given (by Miss Cornelia 

Cheek’s 7-A grade of'Mclver school 
at the Chapel hour on Friday morn- 
ing. 

' )' - 

I Those taking part were Betty Lou 
j McMahon, Dccie Palmer, Katherine 
Griffin, Margaret Palmer, Marjorie 
Freeman, Onita Pardue, Leon Jewell, 
Billy Edwards, Alert Brown, Robert 
Howard, Raymond Wheeler, 'Paul 
Wicker, Herbert Hardy/ and Johnnie 
Glass. 

singn(Hmh mh mh mh mhmhmh 
| Following the play the grade sang 
a group of songs from each country 
.which they have studied in geography, 

I "»ws urate OlOUl is nORteffl.J'!lt 
I Outstanding among the parties of 
the valentine season was the six 
table bridge given Friday evening 
by Miss Grace Stout. The home was 
very attractively arranged with red 
cut flowers .blooming plants, and fes 
toons of red hearts, in. the Valentine 
color motif, and the - tallies, -table 
markers and score pads were fdrther 
emphasized in the valentine sugges- 
tion. 

' " 
" 

, 

I Flowing a number of interesting 
i progressions high score prizes, heart* 
i shaped boxes of candy, were present 
i®4. to Miss Athlene Turnage and Dun 
can St. Clair. The hostess servetLde 
licioua marshmallow salad, sandwich- 
.«S, cheese straws, and coffee. r: 

I Guests were Misses Virginia Mosa 
Formy-Duval, Ruth Phillips, Frances 
King, Katherine Carter, Beth Collie, 
Sophia Howie, Betsy Hartness, Eliza- 
beth Crews, Annie Stroud Mann, Inez 
Leath, Bess Pierey, Alert Lamm, Ath- 
lene Turnage, and Banlfs Willtine, 
Stewart Harris, '- Norman Fussell, 
John Wesley Russell ,Max Stout, Mai 
,colm Seawell, Bill Russell, Lynn Mc- 
Iver, Duneanffet. Clair, Joe Cotton, A1 
Coleman, and Todd Caldwell, J 

Dr, .and Mrs. Knight Entertain. 

jDr- and Mrs. F, L. Knight were 

gracious hosts at a party given Tues- 

day evening at the Brown cabin near 
Deep River. An elaborate dinner was 
served after 'which bridge and danc- 

I 

ing were enjoyed. V- r‘ 
:; 

Those enjoying this-delightfui oe- 
:asion were: Dr. and Mrs. E, C. Pinks 
ton and mother, of Pinehurst; Dr. and 
Mrs. T. W. McBain, of Pittsboro;Miss 
Miriam Laird, Miss Desma Browirand 
Miss Elsie Sperba, of Pinehurst; Miss 
Virginia Cathell apd Earle Umstead, 
of Raleigh; Mrs. Norman Prevatt, 
Miss Catherine Judd, Miss Lois Ar- 
nold, Mias May Snipes, Mias Isabel 
Knight, Miss Laura-Rhea Ward, Miw 
Lois Monroe* Dr. R. G. Sowers, R*y; 
Barnes, Glenn Edwards, Todd Cald- 
well and Paul Lucas, of Sanford;,Jj 
G. Vick, Fayetteville; Dave- Shrev/Si 
Greedsboro; ^and Claude Avept, of 
Jonesboro. ^ ^ ,• ja, 
FOR SALE—Second hand; tyro horse 
■wagon and a second hand disc har- 

, 
row. If interested call on^Q.-FV 
Johnson, Sanford Route r 

FOR SALE OR RENT—Dwdi'ing on 
Gulf Street and a. lot on the comer 

i of Gulf and Cross Street. If inters 
* ested apply to L. F. Baldwin, 
Phone 336-L, Sanford, N. 

NEW LOW PRICES ON 
PERMANENT WAVES 

and 

We are now prepared to give you 
a permanent from the cheapest to the 
best. Our prices are $3.60, $5.00 and 
$7.60, and given in less than hajf the 
time the old method. Come 
talk to us about it. , , 

Underwood Beatify 
5 Shoppe .if-’ T 

Over Isaacson’s 

HtfJi 

Steele St Phone 198 

How One Woman 
Lost 10 Lbs. in a Week 
Mrs. Befty Luedeke oi Dayton 

writes: *‘I am using Kruschen to re* 
duce weight—I lost 10 pouhds In ohe 
week and cannot say top -much to 
recommend it.9" 

" 

; •- 

To take off fat easily, SAFELY 

and HARMLESSLY—take one half 

teaspoonful of Kruschen in a glass 
of hot water in the morning before 
breakfast—it is the safe way to lose 
unsightly fat and one bottle that 
lasts 4 weeks costs but a trifle. Get 
it at Ace Drug’ Store or any drug 
store in America. If this first bottle 
*?ils to convince you this is the safest 
way to lose fat—money back. / 

,! be sure and get Kruschen 
iSalts—imitations are numerous and 
you must safeguard your health. 

-SPECIAL LOW 
>! Round Trip Fares 

FROM ALL POINTS ~ • 

in ; 
oNorth Carolina to 

ALEXANDRIA, Virgtoik 
and - 

WASHINGTON. D. C. 
account . 

George Washington 
Bi-Centennial 

On Sale February.20th.—Limited 24th 

SPECIAL LOW ROUND TRIP 
EASTER HOLIDAY FARES .. 

Between Alt Points on Seaboard - 

One Fare Plus $1,00. : 
On Sale March 23 to 26. 

' 
"— 

Limit 15 days—Stoovers Alldwed." * 
LOW RQUNp TRIP RATES TO 

SAVANNAH, Georgia, 
account WORMSLOE GARDENS 

from 
* 

Raleigh -;_SlljOO 
Hamlet-«„-$ 8.00 

•> On Sale Feb._ 20, 21-March 4,6. 
’ 

Limit 5 days after date of sale. 
Information See. 

• 

• ’ Tieket Agent - . 

or 

H. E. Pleasants, D. P. A 
Raleigh, N. a Phone 2700 
— 606 Odd Fellows Building 4v ‘ 

SEABOARD 
k Air Line Railway. 


